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GOODYEAR BAG GETS

mm rage

Ohio Balloon Lands at Wcstbranch,
Mich.. After Traveling 652

Miles.

POST ENTRANT IS SECOND

Descends Near, Town of Rockwood,
in the Same State.

KANSAS CITY If IS THIRD

Last Place Goes to Million Population
Club' of St. Louis. -

DESCRIPTION OF THE TRIP

Aldo of Second Telia of Great Cities
Sliding Under In Hopes Inter-

national BortlrrTlad Been
Crossed.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July
figures on the landing places oC the four
balloons In tab national elimination race
made by Aero oub officials tonight give
first place in the race to- - the Goodyear
fine ot Akron, O., which landed at West- -

branch, Mich., an estimated distance of
632 miles from Kansas City.

After midnight the Aero club officials
announced they had telegraphed to New
York City and had tho distances of the
three leading balloons measured on an'
aeronautical map. Tl new figures
which are as near correct as they can
tys made until .the Aero Club Of America
takes' the official measurements, pWe,
Captain Honeywell second In the Vace

and John Watts In the. Kansas Ulty 11,
third. .The measurements follow:

"Goodyear, 6',4 miles; Kansas City Post,
6(2;, Kansas City II, 63$.

The Kansas City Poet balloon landed
at ltockwood. Mich., the Kansas City II
at Goodrich. Mich., and the Million
Population Club' of St. Louis at Man-

chester. The Unofficial distance of the
latter Is Rhen as 6M miles. t

nerril-ri- i f.nndlnir.
The following Is the experience of

George Qulsenberry, able of tho balloon
Kansas City II, as telegraphed to the
Kansas City Star lonjght;

"Tho Kansas City balloon No. II. .and
myself landed on a farm one and one-ha- lf

irillcs "north ot Goodrich, Mich., thlsaft-ernoo- n,

H2 miles from Kansas City. A
farmer's boy told us the location of out
landing;. "We weren't sure whether we
wero. in Illinois. Indiana or Michigan, ot

,'ln .Canada, as we hoped.
'We tho.ught we had recqgnlxed cither

Chicago or Milwaukee as sliding' underiho:"
us.but wo didn't kriow and then" the
clouds came up. , Wo fought them dur-
ing the remainder of the trip and only
occasionally did we obtain a glimpse 'of
the earth. Once we heard the noli? ot
a city beneath-- - Us.itho' street cars'fMh
rttoior ijariuVand thoi.'whlstlcs,oljtralns, j'ijf
andftlffthe many m)UrbutheSVHe4
cipuos couja not ua penpwaicu.

v ' JJlBhi Dark.
The night was dark; there was Tit

moon anil only the stars gaVe us light
The earth berteath us was black. No
and then the lights of a town flaaheif
beneath us, or the Ilsbtnlnc -- cracked off
In Ihff west. An4':for the restr-on- ly ths
murky blur of what we knew as sleeping
farm houses, roads, creeks and rivers.
We saw them, only as tho lightning
flashed.
."We put tho basket In order, store!

the water bottles, the , food, the ballast,
and the wardrobe carrying all of , 'our
sweaters, stocking caps and heavy gloves.
In the proper places on the sldo of the
basket. Then we. had dinner. The first
course was fried chicken, the second
course was ice cream and that ended, it.

"About 0 o'clock last night we sighted
storms of lightning and thunder to the
west. Soon they worked around to the
cost and the north. Wo drove on, Instead
of dropping down to trail, them out, 'as
bafloonlsts usually do. And that was
about the 'only luck which the Kansas
City II. can be credited on Its entire trip.
trip.

Ml 8'nri Criitrr".
"In less than an hour another storm

formed, behind which, had we trailed,
would have caught and beaten our.bag
tc tho ground. As It was,' wo mjssed the
storm centers.- - ol all ot them and fell
only in the edges

"While crossing Lako Michigan a rip
'almost a foot long in the side of the bas
developed and a few minutes later a sec-'on- d.

We heard them nop ns the re-

strained gas rushed out."
"The as escaped from these rips cost

113 twenty hours in the air nnd a trip
over Lako Ituron from Michigan Into
Canada," Watts explained tonight.

ASSERTS DES MOINES HAS
SOCIAL EVIL UNDER CONTROL

BBATTLK,' Wash., July 6.-- A. T6ur-- '
nclt ot Oeese Moines, superintendent ot
nell of Pes Moines, superintendent of
tho National Children's Home society to-

day of tho' successful operation of the
socalled red-lig- ht Injunction and abate-
ment law In pes Mojnes. He said four-fift- hs

ot tho boclal evil had been elimi-
nated,.

The.Weather.
Temperature nt Omaha Yetcr,,-'- '.

Hour. ieg.
6, a. m... ,.k..,7s
8 a. m. 7".. ,....63
7 a. m ..,.68
8 a. m , t

9a. m 67
10 a. mr., 70
11 a. m. n
It m....,,4 ,,..."9

1 p. in. ....,., .81
2 p. m-...- . :83
3 p. m .84
4 p. m .f
5 p. m M
6 p. m M
7 d. m .S3

Comparative Lorn I llecord.
1911. 1912. 1911. 1910.

Highest yesterday M 91 83 8S
yesterday 6tf 70. fis 68

Mean temperature .76 mw ,t
PreciDltatlou 20 M T

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Norn-a- l temperature 76
Hxcess for the day , Ot)

Total excess since March 1 1ST

format precipitation 15 Inch
Kxress for the day .05 Inch
Tolal rftlnfai! since March. 1...1ST Inches
Deficiency ulnce March 1 1.09 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 191S. 6..T9 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, lll. 7.M Inches

X indicates trsoe of precipitation.
I A. WELRH. Xxcal Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily-- Bee
WAR BREAKSOUT IH AUGUST

Nebraska National Guard to Work
Out a "Problim"

PLATTE RIVER BOTTOMS FIELD

aianeoYcra Will De lled In Uonff--

,1ns, Sannders nnd 8rit- -

Counties for
Week)

v (From a Blaff Correspondent)...... . W.T 1 X. - f .1 1 v

gvlit IV till August 29 grlm-vlssiR- war
wilt control along Hie Platte river In the '

neighborhood of Yutan, Gretna and Wo..
tert6o.( It will be the Nebrnska National
Ounrdi In annual assembly, trying out a
"war problem."

In ot'dcr tb make the- - maneuvers as
near like the real' thing ns possible the
'different companies will be assembled at
different points and will march to a given
point for regimental formation. The
Koucth reghrcnt will form a Fremont,
white the Fifth will mobilise at Grotna.
From the two points Urn real maneu-
vers will begin, when the two will under-

take to Intercept each other. Tho Fourth
f regiment will be designated o the "Blue"
army,' while tho Filth will be called the

Forming; the Armies.
Companies forming tho Blue arm will

march as follows:
Companies A; H. C und D, First bat-

talion, will match from Omaha through
Benkon, Jrvlngton. Bennington and
Arlington to Fremont. Major Frailer
commanding- -

Companies G, It. ,1 and L. bcond bat-
talion. Major Johnson commanding, will
march from Klehland through Schuyler,
Rogers, North Bend and Ames to Fre- -

Companies E, K and M, Thltd battalion.
Major'!i. a ' Johnson commanding, will
march, from David City through OotaVla.
Llitwood. Morse Bluff and Saunders to
Fremont. Company K will march from
Schuyler and Join the battalion at
Octavla.

The Fifth reglipent, or Red army, will
form as follows: . .

The First, battalion under colnmobd ilf
Major Holllngsworth, Composed of Com- -

panlen A, B,' C and D, will inarch from
Unrnln thruuah Unve'nck. WiVSfly.
Greenwood and Ashland to Gretna.,

The Second battalion under eohjmand'br
Major McCormlck. composed ,W 'Com-
panies E. O, II and TO, will inarch fc--
Klmwood through .Weeping Water. Man-le- y.

Loulevllln and Springfield to Gretna.
The Third battalion under Major 8ter-rlke-r,

composed of Companies F: I, rC

and L, will march from Lincoln through
University Place, Prairie Home, Green-
wood and Ashland to Gretna.

Commnnilrrn of Armies.
The Bluo army will be commanded by

Colonel G. I. Eberly, while Colonel H. J.
Paul' will endeavor to win with tho nods.

, For the Information of the publlo and
' .. . .... . ,i ....
also mp soldiers, uoni'i.ii.inui uua up.
natcd. the following Information so that
it . will be readily understood "who Is

Thn following brassards will be worn
to designate their respective wearers: ,

Chief umpire, read and w.hlte.
Umpires, white.
Staff officers, yellow add black.
Rerorters. light blue.
Sanltarj officers, red ctouir

, Tlifcircd forces will ,wr & wide. Land
ffthrlpi tli- - btUe,'foritS..H liarnl

roln tlie time- ol leaTltiff
barKation point. ..Ct'Trobos ruled out Ty the will

ik.t. trtksi ihalM iM it.1f
i unit end uppermost, and, will ImniodintAly

march Off-t- hs nem. .Any orgaTsauun
captured vy the enemy! will lhim'.-jlate- iy

drop out of the maneuver' for tie jts.t
of the period, and will march 3tt tho
field as soon as possime.

In Charge of AH.
The following officers wll hsvo charge

ot the respective departments:
General P. U Hall, jr., commanding

camp.
Colonel A. D. Fetterman, conimlesary

department. (All rations will bo pur-
chased through government depot quar-
termaster and shipped to places ot de-
barkation ot troops.) In charge ot con-
struction of camp, officers' mess, . etc.

Major J. M. Blrkner. topographical of-
ficer, n charge of maps.

Major A. R. Haysel, adjutant to Brig-
adier General P.' U Hall.

Captain S. G. Jamison, depot quarter-
master, lncharge of all equipment,

Captain L. C. Kcstcrson In charge ot
transportation.

Brigadier General J, A. Storch will
take - command of brigade as soon as
regiments aro formed Into same.

Colonel G. A. Eberly will be fn com-
mand of the Blue army.

Colonel IT, J. Paul will be In command
of the Red army.

Umpires will consist of regular army
officers. ,.

Women of'Illinois
Cities Use Ballot

CHICAGO, July tfje right
or franchise . for the f'rst time in the
state, wonfen voted today for municipal
officers ot Wamac, cat Centralis, and
on' bond Issues in twn other cities. Lib.
crtyvllle and North Chicago. .

A prtsldeht, of tho village board and
slxstrustces were elected at Wnmac. Mrs.
Q. W. Coleman was the first voter at the
polls. She appeared before 7 o'clock and
waited for the polls to open In order to
have) the honor of being the first woman
In the state to uso the right conferred by
the recent statute.

TWO COUNTIES REVEAL ,
DECREASE IN REPORTTS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 6.(8pecIal.)-N- ot half

of the' counties of the state have re-
ported to Secretary Seymour of the state
board of assessment, but the increase
over at ,year Is shown to be about
C,K,0bo, which does not Include the

railway valuation. Neither of. the two
biggest counties. Douglas and; 'Lancaster
has yet reported. Two counties show a
decrease from last year so far, Box
Butte and Nance, Following are those
which have not been published to date:

1912. 1919.
Dakota. JJ.UM31 ,17,;
Hamilton .. 7.8.8 7,9ft.6MI
McPherson , 49.!Ks 54S.S77
Nance 4,179,771 4,171.645
Seward MST.,302 H.499.M1
Sheridan 2.702.03 .SW.I2

HOUSEKEEPER SUES
ESTATEjOFJOHNM'COMB

SHENANDOAH. la., July aWSpeclaL)
Mrs. Sarali Dunfee hasserved notices

ot a suit for 110.(00, and the title to the
John McComb ' residence fn Shenandoah-agafns- t

the McComb heir. Mrs. Dunfee
alleges that this remuneration was
promised her by John McComb, when
after the death of his wife. Mrs. Dunfee
agreed to keep house and, care for him
as long as ne lived. The .settlement of
the estate was already complicated by
the suit of the heirs against the. trustees
asking for the custody of the property- -

EASTERNERS SPEND

AY IN OMAHA
k

ational Association of
of Commerce En Route
to the West.

ESTS OF COMMERCIAL CLUB

After Breakfast at the Club View
the Tornado Zone.

SURPRISED AT REBUILDING

Many Put "in the Afternoon on thp
Golf Links.

OMAHA IS THE FIRST STOP

Will Tour the "Western States Hctter
to ifndrrMnnd thr Condition' s

of the Coontry.West ot
the Missouri.

of the publicity committee ot tho Omaha
Commercial club wcro hosts to tho

of the Chamber of Commerce Of

the United States yesterday when tho dU
rectors made their first stop aner tear-
ing Chicago for a trip over the Paclflo
cosfct. They were met at 8 o'clock in
the morning and taken to tho Commer-
cial club rooms, where for tho first tlma
a breakfsst was served. C. C. Itosewater,
chairman of the publicity committee,
made a-

- short talk, in which ho torn tne
vHaiinrrf nf .th wnrk tit th tornado relief
committee and cited It as an exalpple of
what could be nccompnsncti inrougn
proper organization.

xtMlnii nlotnrra nf thn tomado and the
Know Omaha reel were thrown on th.i
screen. E. V. Farrlsh. manager ot tne
publicity bureau, explained the picture
and told the visitors something ot
Omaha's Importance as a market center.

Following breakfast the directors wero
taken for an automobile ride oyer tho
city and shown how tne tornaao oisinci
xtMch thv naW in the nlcturcs had been
rebuilt. Some of them later went to the
Country club and tho Field club to play
irolf They met at the Field club attaoon

. .tut U.l Hi.' - - "

Of the Commercial club and one ot the
directors of the national chambor, made
a short talk welcoming the visitors.

Mrbbem of Pnrty.
Tn h nn'rlr wnr: H. A.- - Wheeler Of

Chicago, president of W Chamber of
commerce oi ins .uiiikoimmi ...

jrarqunar oi xorn, jra., i, v
Tlnrln. Win.! T. Li. L. TemOlQ Of TeX- -

a'rkana, Ark.: B. O. Bliett ot Charleston,
S. C: A L. Shaplelgh of St. Louis, J.
W. Plillp of Dallas, :Tiex.: W. M. McCor-

mlck of Baltlmbf-e- . Homer H. Johnsorof
CIbeland, John H. Fahey of Boston,
James G. Cutle'r 0f Hochester, N. Y ahd
filllqtt H. Goodwin of Washington. DV.C,

The party will meet on their .trip A. HJ

Averiu'tahdjJlf. Tcoi ot Portland, Of.,
ana Paurtrr Carroll "of flanPrsirolsCo

Tlley' lCft bmaha yesterday afternoon'
at 4;80 o'cock and will arrive in Cheyenne
today, Ifter Cheyertne they mako-Orce-le-

Denver. Colorado Springs, IMeblo.
Portland,' Seattle and Tacoma. The trip
ends ab San Francisco, where the

bold their annual meeting.

To JTCnlnrsr Arinantnnce.
"We are making the western trip,"

said President Wheeler, "to get better
acquainted with western ,

men and west-

ern business and cities while endeavor-
ing to show to the western states that
tho Chamber of Commerce of the United
States Is not an eastern organisation. We
realize the value Ot nnd the
cities of the east know they must hhve
the help and friendship of tho Trans-mlsslsslp- pi

cities to maKo a success ot
he national chamber. Tho organization

Is less than a year old now, but It has
grown to a membership representative of
nearly every city of any size In the
United States. Its purpose Is to mobilize
the forces of industry and support or
oppose national Issues that effect In-

dustry and' commerce.
'The present organization of a na-

tional Chamber of Commerce represents
our third attempt," said President
Wheeler, "A study of the previous ef-
forts to unify American business Interests
disclosed that they were largely con-
fined to the Atlantic 'seaboard and Hhe
territory east of the Rocky mountains.
The Impression came to prevail that the
far west had-vno- t been seriously con-
sidered on the part of such organizations.

"The Chamber of Commerce of the
United States at the very Inception

to emphasize the difference
between Its oolicy 1imt tho apparent'
policies of. jts predecessors.' It elected
three directors from the Pacific coast,
has kept In conttant touch with coast
associations, and In proof of the fact that
ths Importance of the df
the Transmlssissippi territory is ly

recognized, now holds Its
July meeting In San Francisco."

Official Compilation
of Literature oh

Industrial Education

What Is considered to be the first ex-
tensive 1st of books and articles on, In-

dustrial, trade, and vocational education
yet compiled has Just been Issued by
tho United . States bureau of education.
The blbllograph was prepared by Henry
H Evans, ot the editorial division of the
bureau, assisted by members of' the
library staff.

Literally hundreds of books and articles
have recently appeared on this

subject, and It is In, order to
furnish a guide to the material now
available that the bureau has Issued Its
bibliography. About 800 carefully selected
titles are listed, and .the more works
are summarised for the-bus- reader who
wants to see at a glance what a book
contains.

Some ot the topics covered are:
Wotk and citizenship; apprenticeship;
"bllnd.alley" employments: continuation
schools; vocational leglslattoft;

courses; economic and social
value of industrial, training; Industrial
efficiency; Industrial education in
foreign (countries; attitude of' trade
pnons; vocational guidance

Find the poor liCUe

" From the Cleveland Plain Dealer,

ADVOCATES SHORT COURSES

University Head Wants Students
Through at Twenty.'

PEARSE DISCUSSES SALARIES

Addressing Convention of Kduo
tlonal Assoctntlon, Ho Asserts Par!

of Tenchem Lorrest of Any
Profession.

SALT liAKK CITY, July 6.-- The first
day of the National Educational sssotS
tlon's fifty-fir- st convention was devoted
to three meetings oftho national cbtincil
of education.

At tho afternootl session President
James H. Maker of the University of
Colorado presented a report on the
"Economy of Time In Education," In
which ho declared that school and Co-

llege courses were too long and that they
should be shortened so that tho student
might graduate from college by tho time
he was SO,

In discussing the report on teachers'
salaries, presentedfat tho morning session,
Carroll O. Peurs'e, superintendent of Mil-

waukee schools, , said: "Snlurles paid
school teachers 'tire by far the 'lowest
paid to any class or proft-s- Ion. Teachers
must be paid more or the publlo must be
content to see tho quality ot the teaching
force undergo progressive deterioration-- "

It was announced at the meeting that
Dr. Irwin Shepard of Winona, Minn., for
twenty) years. cxecvtlf secretary of. the
National EdcaMonaV association, had bin
Ctotefihe2ap;wjntm
rtary. ot.the .bureau, of conventions tov the
Panama-Poclfl- o exposition. ' "

Weather Forecast
Year Ahead Possible
. From Spots on Sun
CHICAGO. July ft Astronomical dis-

coveries that scientists say make It pos-

sible- to forecast weather conditions .1

season In advance were announced today
by Prof. E. B. Frosrof Yerkcs observa-
tory, Williams Bay, W. The announce-
ment is the result ot ton years' tabula-
tion of observation! of tho sun. Tho rec-
ords show that the "solar constant" does
not exist, as the sun Is a" variable star,
nnd that solar radiation Is indicated by
tho sun spots which wax and wane In a
regular cycle of eleven years. The ob-

servations were made, according to Prof,
Frost, for the purpose ot bringing the
science of astronomy to the aid ot agri-

culture In order that farmers may know
in advance of planting seasons what crop
prospects are.

Variation In solar heat amounting to
more than S per cent tn a week was dis-

covered. Radiation from tho sun Is high
whoti sun spots are numerous. At pres.
cut sun spots are few, but In four years
It may be expected that a large number
will develop, according to Prof. Frost.

LINCOLN HIGHWAY ASS'N
HAS BEEN INCORPORATED

DETROIT, July ot Incorpo-

ration have been Issued. by the secretary
ofestate of Michigan to the Lincoln High-'wa- y

association, officers and directors
have been elected ahd a permanent organ-
ization effected.

With this legal formality disposed of
It is believed that the thoroughfare from
coast to coast will now go forward with
a rush and great sections will bo com-
pleted before tho opening of the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition In San Francisco in
1D13.

Otfjcers elected are Henry B. Joy. De-

troit," president: Carl G. Fisher, Indianapolis,

vice president; A. R. Pardlngton,
New York, vice president Emory W.
Clark, Detroit, treasure, and A- - R- - Pard-
lngton, secretary. Including theso off-
icer, the executive committee and di-

rectors ..also comprises Paul H. Demlng,
Cleveland; Russell A. Alger, Detroit; Roy
D. Crispin. Detroit; A. Y. Oowen, Cleve-
land, and F. A. Selberling, Akron. O.

SENATOR N0RRIS AND FAMILY

WILL LIVE AT THE MED OTA

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, July

Telegram.) Senator and Mr Norrls and
family have gone to the Medota apart-
ment and will keep house there. Mrs,
Norrls and the family have recently coma
to Washington from Nebraska.

G. H. Grace, postmaster of Lead,- - 8. D.,
and C 8. Blodgett of Rapid City called
upon Senator Sterling today. They have
been attending the Gettysburg reunion.

CONGRESSMAN L0BECK HAS

RETURNED TO WASHINGTON

Congressman B. O. Lohrck returned to
Washington last evening. A call was Is-

sued for the absentees to bo at Washingt-
on" by Wednes

man; who 1$ about to be called'on for
'

.
:

South Omaha Man
Injured JJnder Oars

LOOAN, la., July
KadCna, aged 24, South Omaha, while
riding on No. 117 oaatbound Northwestern
train slipped nnd fell underneath, sua.
talnlng Injuries that necessitated the
amputation of his "right leg. Ho was also
painfully Injured otherwise.

After the accident he was taken aboard
tho train and carried to Missouri Valley,
where ho was conveyed to tho Helse
hospital for medical attention. Company
Surgeons Hansen, and Woods attended
the Injured man.

Zadeniv Is a member of a surfacing
gang working for tho Chicago & North-
western rood.

T0RNAD6 DAMAGES HEAYY

Farmhouses and Windmills Wrecked
by Wisconsin Twister.

GRAIN LOW OVER A WIDE AREA

Severitl Persons Injured nnd Prop-
erty Losses KstcMstvo When

Wind nnd Ruin Storm
Hits Ohio Tottm.

LA CROSSE, Wis., Juiy S. Many miles
of telephone .wires aro down and com-
munication with rural districts still is
impossible as the result ot u tornado yes- -
tdM'iy; ni)m!ng. Xb,oUand ofjjliJliara 'ot,
damage was dPI1e to growing copsJn,
this vicinity, grain being- - laid low over
a wide, territory.

Many windmills wero demolished by
wlnd.whllo dozens of farm houses were
wrecked and fences blown down. Tho
greatest damage In this city was done

.alotig: the river, where many boat houses
were destroyed and launches blown upon
tho shore. Trees eighteen Inches In dia-
meter were broken off close to the
ground.

One of 'the rio factory buildings of
the La Crosse Plow company was de-
molished.

SrvciHiI Injured,
MARIETTA, O., July veral per-

sons were Injured and considerable prop-
erty damage was caused by a torrlflo
wind and rain storm which broke over
the city .yesterday. A rainfall of ,63
of an Ihch within ten minutes was re-
corded. Many houses wero unroofed and
trees were uprooted In all parts ot the
city. A great volume ot water was
poured Into the Muskingum river,
sweeping out a pontoon bridge over
which a half hundred persons floelng
from the storm had just passed.

Cool Wave Strikes
Chicago; Mercury

is Sigh in Kansas
CHICAGO, July 6. A cool wave late to-d-

Broke tho long continued hot spell
here, during which for noro than a week
the thermometer has ranged Jn tho 90s,
taking a toll of more than fifty deaths
and causing many prostrations. Seveu
deaths frtttff the heat and two more pros-
trated and In a serious condition wero
reported by tho police today,

TOPEKA, Kan., July tho
hottest night of the year, when tho mer-
cury stood at 90 at midnight, today's tem-
perature again hovere near record marks
In a number of Kansas towns. At Ar-
kansas City a temperature of 102 degrees
was reported; Sallna reporting thoXmer-cur- y

at tho ro mark, with stifling
humidity, and Dodge City reporting a
maximum for the day of 88 degrees.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July 0.-- Wlth the
temperature of 97 degrees here today the
season's record was broken Twice dur-
ing May tho mercury reached 98, ' No
prostrations were reported and a north
breeze helped-t- temper the heat.

CHARLTON WILL LEAVE
FOR ITALY THIS WEEK

JERSEY CITY, N. J.. July orter

Charlton .will start for Italy during the
coming week to answer for tho murder
of his wire. Mrs. Mary Scott Castle Oharl.
ton, according to the present plan of the
Authorities liars.

P. P. Garven, who has represented the
Italian government In the cane, today
received from Washington the decision
end mandate of the United States su-
preme court that Charlton must be sur-
rendered to Italy. Mr, Garven has sent
the papers to. the federal district judge
in Trenton and will communicate at once
with the Italian consul general In New
York.

Mrs. Charlton was slain In 1910 while
she and Charlton were on a honeymoon
trip. Her body was placed in n trunk
and thrown Into Lake Como, Italy. Charl-
ton fled to this country, where he Was
arrested upon stepping ashore a Hoboken,
N. J., confessed and began his unsuccess-
ful three years' fight against extradition.

tho next specoh.
:

FOUR DROWN DURING STORM

Motor Skiff Capsizes and Occupants
Meet Death.

CAMPERS WITNESS THE TRAGEDY

3I!nneaotnn Killed br Tree Blown
Down In Wind Woman Driv-

ing vrltu Htm Is TJnln-Jnre- d,

WHEELING. W. Va., July
persons were drowned In the Ohio river
ofDaplna riffle, eighteen miles below
this city, tonight when the motor shift
In which they wero seated, was capsized
during a storm.
' Tho .dead.

LINCOLN .KIRKBRIDE, aged W, ot
Fish Crock. W. Va.

CHARLES K1RKBRIDE, aged 20. son
of Lincoln Klrkbrlde.

TWO COMPANIONS, names unknownt
The tragedy was witnessed by campers

at Oaplna riffle, but owing to darkness
and roughness of the waters, nothing
could bo dono to rescue the men.

Kitted Itr Tree.
ROCHESTER. Minn., July 6,8ever

Wilson of Hayfleld. Dodge county, la
dead as the result ot being struck by a.

tree blown, down In the storm which
raged In this vicinity last night and to
day. Miss Koafa, with whom ha was
driving at the time, Is uninjured. Seeing
tbo tree falling, Wilson aroe.to protect
his companion and was struck by a largo
branch.

'MlsnAKaufa- Is .prostrated by the shock,

COLUMBUS, Q., July and
telegraph lines wero dntnoraluod in prac
ttcaliy 6vory section of Ohio tonight by
electrical storms which seemed to be
ircneral over the state

At.Marysvllle, Ethel Ruhf, aged 5, was
struck by lightning and inatontly killed.

Gleaners tnd Dyers
Will Be Guests of

Sampson at the Den
More than 100 delegates to the seventh

annual convention ot tho National Asso
ciation of Cleaners and Dyers arrlvod In
Omaha yesterday, resdy for the begin
nlng of the sessions at the Auditorium
this afternoon. They camo from far scat
tered cities all over the United States,

The convention proper begins this aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock, when Mayor Dohl
man bids them welcome. C, V. Hlgby
of Lincoln, president of the Nebraska
Cleaners and Dyers' association, will in
trndnen Mm national nrenldent. W. H.
Morgens of St. Louis, who will preside
over the sessions of the meeting.

The big evening of the visitors' stay tn
Omaha will come tonight, when the
nights of Ak. Bar-Be- n will entertain them
at the den. Special street cars' wilr-tak- e

them to the den from the Rome hotel.
As they will be the first national organ
Izatlon to be entertained at the den this
year, arrangements have been made to
put on thn biggest show of tho season.
The knights expect to have as much fun
out of the visitors as all the other guests
at the den this year.

BankClerkS'Robbtid
of Cash for Pay Ml

NANA1MO. B. C. July 6. Two bank
clerks carrying 12.500 in urrenoy from
bank here to the Cumberland mining dis
trlct, were held up and ' robbed of the
money late yesterday by two highway
men.

The' robbers had cut telephone wires' fn
the vicinity andeveral hours-passe- d be
fore an alarm could be given. ' '

A posse Is' said to have surrounded two
suspects marooned by high tide on a spit.

RELIEF FROM HOT WAVE

PROMISED BY FORECASTER

WASHINGTON, , July from
the heat wave was promised today In the
weather bureau weekly bulletin, which
saysi

"Present pressure distribution over the
northern hemisphere Indicates that

high temperatures ' need ' not
be expected during the coming' week. In
the west It will be warmer Monday and
Tuesday, though not decidedly, so, and,
some moderation may be expected after
tho middle of tho week.

"High pressure with generally fair
weather lll prevail during the week over
the greater portion' ot the country. A
moderate disturbance Is now oft the ex-

treme north Pacific coast, but Its east-
ward movement will probably not be at-

tended by more than local showers over
the northwest during the eany portion
ot the week and jolbly over the Mis-

souri ahd upper Mississippi valleys about
the middle ot the week."

V.

JAMES E, NORTH DIESi

PIONEER NEBRASKAN

Formerly Internal Revenue Colleotor
and Prominent Domooratio

Politician in State,

DEATH FOLLOWS AN INJURY

Thrown from Bupgy in Collision?
with Farm Wagon.

FEEBLE IN HEALTH FOR MONTHS

Aoted as Surveyor in Early Days ,ot
Life in State.

TO PLATTE COUNTY IN ' 1858

Expires nt Ilia Homo In Columbus
' C'nniei to NebranUn In 'Fifties

and Lived for Time nt
Florence,

James Edward North, aged 75 yearn,
collector ot Internal revenue for Ne-

braska during Cleveland's administration
and one of the most prominent democrats
of the state, died at S o'clock last even
Ing at his home at Columbus.

Mr. North was thrown from a buggy
In a colllson with n farm wagon threa
weeks ago and after that was never ablo
to arise from his bed. Ho had been In
feeblo health for several months, Mis
son, Edward W. North of Omaha, his
daughter, 'Mrs. Carrol D. Evnns of Co-
lumbus,' and his wife wero at. the bedside.

Mr. North's lira was a stirring and In-
teresting one. Ho was born September
11, 1KB, lh. Richland eountyv Ohio, and
began hla education In a log-scho- houso
In a country district In the same county.
He never attended sciiool after he was
14 years ot age.

To Nribrnnkn Enrly.
Ho was a clerk In his father's stora

until tho latter's financial reverses and
accompanied hie parents to Nebraska
In ISM. During the first three months
ot hla residence In this state he worked
with a party ot surveyors subdividing"
government lands. At tho end of that
tlmo ho nettled In Florence, where ho
was a clerk. In a storo until tha spring oC
1SS7, when he went Into tho rest estate
business. After a year of this he re-
moved to Platte county In April, 1868. He'
was tho second sheriff of that county
and was for several years Its county sur
veyor.

Mr, North was a licensed trader for
the Pawnee Indians from ?8fip to 38S3. In.
tho spring of 1870 he became a resident
of Columbus and engaged In the real
estate nnd law business with' C. a. Splece,
In which ho continued until 185S.

fterreit In Sennte
For many years Mr. North was on

of the leading democrats of the state.
In 1879 ho was elected a state senator
and again Jri lSOf. taking- - ,lead!ntf,l(fc
Influential part in the worfcnotrfisss.
slons. He was appointed collector of

revenue for the district of NeJ
braaka, which Included both of tha
Dakotas, July J, isia, retiring July, 21.
1897. He broke, with the democratic patty
In ISM on account of tho silver question.

He was a Royal Arch Mason and had"
been moster of Lebanon lodge No. ES andhigh priest of Orient chapter No, 18,
Royal Arch Mason.

Mr. North was married twice. Hig firstwife, wrho formerly was Miss Nelllo A.
Arnold, was the mother of hlo five chiU
dren, threo ot whom died during the llfo
of their father.

Funeral services will be Aeld on Tues-day afternoon at. the Episcopal churchIn ColumbUs, under tho auspices ot thoMasons,

Lone Robbefr Holding
Up Bank is Captured

PORTLAND, Ore., July S.- -A lone rob-
ber, who entered the First State bank oi
Milwaukee, a suburb of Portland, shortly
after noon today and' with a rovolvcr
induced Cashier A, L. Bolstead to permit
him to scoop up alt the gold within reacW
of ho latter's wicket, was captured lata
today In tho woods aomo miles distant.
He gave the name of Virgil Perrlne and
said ho i was front St. Louis. He la 20
years of age.

Aftor fleeing from the bank. with, cltl
sens In pursuit, the robber on gaining tha
woods hid himself by atandlng sub

merged to the neek In an encased spring.
Hek remained there for two hours, untlt
tho chill of the water drove him from
his hiding place Into the hands of a sher-
iff's posse.
. Tb robber's loot, about 8400 In gold,
was found In his pocUcts, with the exH
ceptton of m he dropped In his flight.

The Glories
of Summer
are intensified when you areproporly outfitted to enjoy
them..
.uWny 8t,ck t0 unseasonablethings when ao many opportuni-
ties to buy cool and comfortable,summer clothes abound:

All you need do 1b to follow
the advertising columns of
THE BEE!.

If It la something in cool andbecoming, dresses, waists, hats?
shoes and dainty underwear, you
are sure to find It In Till BEE.

If you are a man ana want
outer and nether wear that willblow the heat off tho perspir-
ing face of July, look into thoadvertising columns of THE
DBG.

.Jf newJ cooler things fortho children you'll find them, ad-
vertised In THE BEE.

If it's something for thehome, something to drive
out tho glare and bring incoolness, look at the advertis-ing columns of THE BEES.

Something for everybody.


